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tha would be hunt the Youngerr, andMr. Krokfa’e picture at tha London water.TITO WEEtCLŸTwÂiti tented him kin <mlkf*lte- ttew.lt i te gtelteilr. I Iteteily bop. 

teabtek * te°d tenteterby ynh
WBXXBT, OUT. Obnmnb, Unbmkl, hn r- -«r-ywith great difficulty that heinvaluable

PRESTILEMORA. was hto of toeta to»: fayta and SSSiUharohaf 8tirotakiafliotedoftbody, he: 2ïïïS5tiS of theare actively rt
Herts, nrtttag

rktomake-I hero oaly one He reeled at
Stts&fc Sophia J. Snow, has iin she meanwhile for toe length-:-Z3L-UN DE R WOOD’S iwte*,'

ted to;HEVEB.FAIUHa teplnp wilentirely bi(k pritejte fftei farte#tev. tte lllk nl Monk, 1871. tte dteter te lull pm- H4W i for the1ACC0 ANTIDOTE WtedjteptetedteB^mntt Yoed—dltel, il yw’d Uc*
him I Itel ted fd >■»»« nt it. I'd ter. ted yt*

—I ■■■aRUTv iTb£dZ■«■m tmnwmr all Be- Am will ranter tte n te1813. UDr.
tew* in hi. oitylirrt yer, wotid tenTSStimcr. pint nt Mr*.tte honnor to b. te.) to.1•HMIBT M.ilteF» PmbppmtMwte.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK

0b TÜÏSDAY, APUL 7th, 1874,

rtle’dleekum.

R. J. STANTON,
Birch Oran Farm, ThornMB, Ont.,

Twelve sell* aorth of Toronto, 
ate by Public Auction st oee p- bl, 

i reserve, hto entire herd of SHORT-HORN

tnua» ten ite nice untten. to. im t* me 
Booth bulls THE DOCTOR, KING OF THE OCEAN end KNIGHT OP WAR LAB Y. Same of the 
cows ere deeply toed te Beleescd Prtoeeee blood, 
sad in cell to imported DUKE OP THORNHILL, 
which b«H wiilbe todnded la the eOe, tofethw wtTb 
Thirty Coeewold ewe. in tomb, end some good Berb- 
shire pig». Tonne—$50 end under cash, over thjrt
**m'ftMpriSpw^B^tor *h 

------ 6^w^amroyji»rüw to and

On WXDHSSDAT, APRIL 8th,
1874, st 12 noon,

the Ex ecu ton of the Estate of the 
Ute JOES SHELL, Willow Lode* 

Farm, Edmonton, Ont,

tierce enr n jcea as pnze wuieen nw in ie»oin* 
Fain ia Canada for many yean pest to to© well known 
to need further deecription. Tern*—limerd under 
cash, ever the* amount eevea moo the credit oa ep- 
prored notes. Discount et nie of eight per cent, per 
urn am for cash on sums over $100. Teems wffl con
vey parties from Brampton Station, O. T. &, to term 
aad teck the night before sad (toy of mle.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 9th,

HUGH THOMSON,
giTinllnr Farm, near St-jHeyt, Ont,

iter by Patti. AnteteJ* two. te, wtihoul mtetetn tertwinoirr rioenciTTLx, 
twenty-three frr-1-- sad three belto, toinflng the 
tee imported «owe GOLDS S DROP as, EA8P- BERR^COWSLIP. MINNIE HAUEBtrtOX, 
CATHARINE, MI88 RAM8DEN 6m. AB the older ©MM^dtetes are m calf te the ftneerted baO

approved motes. Dtocoont ef aiebt perroteper 
annum eflowed for cmh on sum» over $60. Teems 
win meet trams mat. Mary's Btetioe oa day of mi© 
to eoevey parties to end from the term.

On FRIDAY, APRIL 10th, 1874, 
nt 2 o’clock p, m.

J. S. SMITH,
wr.pi. Lodge Finn, »»” Omis, Ont,

tew by p.bte itetete tebtet Itewte» WoteW. 
tert « sâvKT.BOM CATTU, ——■ !•—-f 
•md Hie bait*, mostly descended from importediSrolLTotahS^-acfecndo ym>. ***•*, 
• «— tx— ♦ bfaod. Mmt of the older femmtoe are in

at Qtetetete» (36544) sad May Queen by Oxford lad. mSwTOITO aedT( sh^TfartylOetewote »d 
TdNneetnr ewes with tombs. Te- ms—$a0 saduncer
2w.0VDlm^triSlSt the ism cf^eSFper

ÜGE CERTIFICATES 76
oaea. Post free oa receipt of prim.

COTTON^YARN.
WHITE, BLUE, BED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM IMPS FOI WOOUH MILLS.

tLUABLE FARMS FOB SALE
—« farms, 100 seres each, convenient to Aylmer 

te station. For particutors apply to DANIEL 
------- , Broker, Aylmer P.O., County Elgin,

HORSE BREEDERS.

^ COURSE OE HTBIKUC-

IMPABT1D IN IBM

1ITISH AMERICAN
ERCIAL COLLEGE,

b forms, especially adapted to Thermal

| ODELL & TROUT,
98 TORONTO.

THOU SANDS
À EX CEI KG

“THE MYRTLE HAVY l"
sioitixe TOBACce,

ASD ARB SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONS.

a- EACH GENUINE PLUS HAS

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT.

Hamilton, Feb. 20,1874.

Mark.

'mn ,


